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Address Saint-Gobain ZirPro 
SEPR 
Route de Lyon 
84131 Le Pontet Cedex 
PoBox 25

Country France

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Manufacturer of Microgrinding & Dispersing Beads, Surface Treatment Beads, Zirconia Powders. Ceramic beads used in grinding and dispersion of
many industrial products such as paints, inks, minerals, agrochemicals, magnetic coatings, mineral fillers, dyes pigments and cosmetics.

Surface treatment beads and grains for tool cleaning, surface preparation (stainless steel finishing) and shot peening. They are used, for example, in
the foundry, the automotive and aeronautics industries, glass, tire or plastic part making industries.

Zirconia powders for the manufacture of pigments for the ceramic industry.

Zirconia powders for technical ceramics, structural ceramics, electronic ceramics, thermal barriers, gemstones or optical glass.

Zirconium chemicals primarily used in the industry for titanium oxide coating, paint driers and automotive catalysts
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